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Activities on DBPTK Desktop



Click here to start 
the process of 
create a SIARD file



1. Select the 
DBMS on the 
left sidebar 
panel and fill up 
the connection 
form

2. Test the connection to 
ensure that you have the 
right information

3. Click Next to continue 
the process



Click sakila to show the 
tables and views for that 
schema



Select the tables: actor, 
category, film, film_actor, 
film_category and 
language



Select the views: film_list and 
nicer_but_slower_film_list

Materialize the nicer_but_slower_film_list



1. Remove the last_update column from 
each previous selected table

2. Click Next to continue 
the process



1. Fill up the query text 
area and test the query

2. Save the query



Click Next to continue the 
process



Click Skip to continue 
the process



4. Hit Next to continue the 
process

1. Select the destination folder

2. Choose compress checkbox 
(this will reduce the size of the 
SIARD file)

3. Choose to save LOBs outside 
the SIARD file



1. Fill up metadata 
information about the 
SIARD file

2. Click Create to start the 
migration process 



Wait for the process to finish, this may take a while, 
depending on the machine specs and total size of the 
database



Click on Cancel
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Activities on DBPTK Enterprise
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Do an advanced search and save it



Click on Login



Choose the 
database



Click Browse



1. Choose a 
table

2. Click on 
advanced and 
fill up the 
search criteria

3. Click on save 
search



Click on save 
search
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Hide the table film_text and the store table



Click on 
Configuration



Click on Manage 
tables



1. Remove the 
checkbox tick 
from film_text 
and store

2. Click save
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Edit film table name and description



Click on 
Configuration



Click on Manage 
tables



2. Click save

1. Edit the label 
and description 
for film
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Configure the table customer to show only 
first_name, last_name and email from the 

overall view



Click on 
Configuration



Click on Manage 
columns



3. Click on Save

1. Use the arrows 
to reorder the 
columns

2. Tick only the 
first_name, 
last_name and 
email columns
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Perform a data transformation

Actor table



Click on 
Configuration



Click on 
Transform data



Select actor table



Enable the bridge 
table



Enable the film 
table



1. Select the 
columns

2. Click on 
Transform 



Click on the job to 
see the result 
when completed
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Perform a data transformation

Film table



Click on 
Configuration



Click on 
Transform data



Select film table



Enable the bridge 
table



Enable the actor 
table



1. Select the 
columns

2. Click on 
Transform 



Click on the job to 
see the result 
when completed
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Activities for the braves (1)



Click on 
Configuration



Click on Manage 
columns



1. Reorder the 
columns using 
the arrows

2. Leave only the 
checkbox ticked for the 
columns: title, list of 
actors, description, release 
year and rating

3. Configure the 
transformed 
column



1. Add a space 
between the two 
fields

2. Add a <br> tag

3. Add a space 
between the two 
fields

4. Click save



1. Click save

1. Click browse
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Activities for the braves (2)



Click on 
Configuration



Click on 
Transform data



Select payment 
table



Enable rental 
table



Enable inventory 
table



Enable film table



1. Select title 
column

2. Click on 
Transform 



Click on the job to 
see the result 
when completed



Click Export



Click Confirm
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Import the resulting CSV to a spreadsheet software (For this activity it was used google 
sheets software)



Click Pivot table



Configure as such
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Activities for the braves (3)



Replace with 
username and 
password provided



Open the file in a 
text editor

Change the routines, 
triggers, check 
constraints and 
views value to true



Run the command to 
create the SIARD from 
an import-config file


